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SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
MINUTES OF THE REGULARMEETING
OF THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES
November9, 2005
The regular monthly meeting of the Southern State CommunityCollege Board of
Trustees was held in the Board Roomon the Central Campusof Southern State
CommunityCollege on Wednesday, November9, 2005.
Call to OrderandRoll Call
At 6:30 p.m., Chair SusanDunkin-Blantoncalled the meetingto order. Roll Call wasas
follows:
Present:
Ms. Kay Ayres
Dr. Susan Dunkin-Blanton, Chair
Ms.Patricia Griffiths
Mr. Paul Hall, Vice Chair
Mr. Willis Herdman
Mr. Douglas Lynn
Mr. Ernest McFarland
Mr. Ralph Shell
Mr. James Ward

Absent:
None

Approval of Agenda
Ms. Ayres movedand Mr. Herdmanseconded that the Agendabe approved as presented.
All werein favor.
05.42
Approval of Minutes
Mr. Shell movedand Mr. Wardseconded that the September14, 2005, Minutes be
adopted. Roll Call Vote was as follows:

YES,
Dr. Dunkin-Blanton
Mr. Hall
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward

MINUTES
ABSTAIN:
Ms. Ayres
Ms. Griffiths

O5.43

Monitoring Confirmation
President’s Report. In addition to his attached written report (October and November
2005), the President:
,, Reported that Hillsboro City SchooLsis interested in using the Patriot Center for
their homebasketball games. It was suggested that a place be designated in the
Patriot Center to display SSCCliterature for visitors to take if they wish.
¯ Announcedthe following dates: December 7, College Christmas Party; February
28 as a possible date for the Board Planning Retreat; March1, OACC
hosting
Legislative Day.
,, Shared with the Board the Facility Use Guidelines/Fee Structure (Updated
October 2005) and asked the Board to review it.
¯ Noted the deficit in the Daycare Center went up slightly but explained we have
not yet used any of the federal grant money,but the next financial report will
reflect a reduction in the deficit as the grant moneywill be applied by that time.
¯ Reported that discussions have taken place with the Nursing Department in regard
to the gift that we received from the Reed Estate. The Nursing Department would
like to go ahead and purchase the computerized manikins, which costs $300,000.
So as not to spend down the Reed bequest, we can in effect lend that moneyfor
the computerized manikins and then pay it back over the next several years with
the earnings from investing the $1.57 million from the Reed Estate. A discussion
took place about the benefits the manikins will provide to the students and about
housing the manikins. It was formally requested that we name the male manikin
Elmer and the female manikin, Helen, which were the names of Mr. and Mrs.
Reed. It was also suggested that a plaque be hung with information about the
Reeds.
Treasurer’s Report. In addition to his attached written report (September and October
2005), Mr. Buck announced that the 2004 audit report is finalized, and an exit conference
is scheduled for next Wednesday,November16, at 10 a.m. In response to a question
about the deficit in Corporate and Community
Services, it was explained that the deficit
is due to some unusual expenses in the Truck Driving Academyincluding expensive
repairs, and in July and August, the TDAdid not have many students, which is normal
because the fiscal year is just beginning and agencies sometimes do not yet have moneys
to put people into training; the enrollment is nowup. It was reported that discussions are
taking place to start classes in Columbus, we have an agreement with Great Oaks and
Greene and Warren Counties Joint Vocational Schools, and we met with the
superintendent of Scioto County JVS about partnership. The cost of overall utilities was
also discussed.
Mr. McFarland moved and Mr. Herdman seconded that the President’s
Treasurer’s Report be accepted. Roll Call Vote was as follows:

Report and the

YES, President’s and Treasurer’s Reports:
Ms. Ayrcs
Dr. Dunkin-Blanton
Ms. Griffiths
Mr. Hall
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(Vote Continued from Previous Page.)
Mr. Herdman
Mr. Lynn
Mr. McFarland
Mr. Shell
Mr. Ward
05.44
Report on Interviews

of Investment Managers

Trustee Ward reported that an Ad Hoc Committee conducted interviews of investment
managers on October 17. A summaryof the interviews was provided, and an update on
additional anticipated endowmentsfor the Foundation was provided as well. On behalf
of the Ad Hoc Committee, Mr. Ward recommended Bartlett and Companyas our
investment firm. Mr. Shell moved and Mr. McFarland seconded that the Board of
Trustees endorses Bartlett and Companyas our investment manager and recommends
that firm to the Foundation Executive Committee. All were in favor.
05.45
Fayette CampusPlanning
Treasurer/Business Manager Jim Buck shared with the Board architectural
the development of the Fayette Campus.

drawings for

Other
Next Meeting. If there is a need, the Board will have their Decembermeeting prior to the
SSCCChristmas party on December 7 otherwise, the Board will not meet in December.
Adjournment
At 7:15 p.m., Mr. Shell movedand Mr. Herdmansecondedthat the meeting be
adjourned.All werein favor.
05.46
NOTE:Copies and/or originals of all documents referenced throughout the Minutes are
on file (BOARDOF TRUSTEESoNovember
9, 2005omeeting) in the President’s Office
unless otherwise noted. The meeting was audio taped as well.
Respectfully submitted

"Stevctta Grooms
Attachments:
President’s Report t\3r October and November2005
Treasurer’s Report for September and October 2005
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SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes, President
October 4, 2005
President’s Report for October 2005
Enrollment Update

Enrollmentis not quite completeas of the writing of this Report, but it nowappearsthe
College will be flat in full-time equivalent enrollmentas comparedto our record of the
previous year. The headcountenrollment is likely to be downabout 2 percent. This
seemsto be fairly consistent with what is happeningaround the state although we do
anticipate there will be someenrollment growthas weexpandprogramslater this year. I
will have a full breakdownfor the November
Board Meeting, which will give the
complete demographicsof the class.
Foundation Update
Therehas been no appreciable changein the dollars raised for the Foundationthis year,
but as the Board should be aware, we are planning a major event on November3 to be
held in the Patriot Centerand whichwill include a partial presentation of a play to be
performedlater that month.Wehave been in contact for sometime with the attorney that
is settling the Penceestate, and weanticipate receiving those fundsin the very near
future. Elizabeth Camp,one of our part-time faculty memberswhoserved the College
for a very long time before retiring a numberof years ago, recently passed away. Her
family has contacted us and expressed interest in havingany and all donationsgo to the
Southern State Community
College Foundation. Theyhave expressed some interest in
makingthis a moresubstantial contribution than might normally comeand certainly it
wouldbe a nice wayto honor Mrs. Camp.
Medallion Awards
As I mentionedto the Board at the last Board Meeting, our Communications
Staff has
once again been notified that they have woneither a gold, sliver or bronze awardfor our
Viewbookand AcademicCatalog that were recently published. The medallion awards
will be presented at the annual National Councilfor Marketingand Public Relations
conference, which is being held in Indianapolis on October9-11 of this year. Wehope
that AnnieRankinand Elizabeth Burkardwill be able to attend that event and find out
what awardsthey won.I wouldpoint out that there is only one gold, one silver and one
bronzegiven, so this is not a contest wherethere are multiple winnersin each category.

Central Campus
-- 1-8004628-7722

Favette Campus
-- 1-800-575-8225

North Campus-- 1-800-344-6058

South Campus-- 1-800-334-6619

This is a nice follow up to the awardsthat wewontwo years ago from the same
organization, again for our Catalog, Viewbookand also our Billboards.
New Faculty Members
Charles Gormanwas hired to teach both philosophy and in the HumanServices Program.
Charlie is a graduate of Hillsboro High School and holds a Bachelor of Science Degree
from Abilene Christian University and a Master’s Degreeof Education in Counseling
from XavierUniversity. He is also licensed as a professional clinical counselor and as an
independent chemical dependencycounselor. The two licensures are particularly helpful
with the HumanServices Program. Charlie has taught for us since 1998 and has always
received outstanding evaluations from his students. He has previously served, over the
last nine years, as executive director of FamilyRecoveryServices wherehe oversawthe
operation of an outpatient counseling center in HighlandCounty. Mr. Gormanis also an
ordained minister in the Churchof Christ.
As we have two pending retirements in the RNProgramthis year, we have brought on an
additional person this fall to ensure a smoothtransition in this very importantprogramto
the college and the community.Melissa Gillespie has been employedas a staff nurse at
BrownCountyGeneral Hospital since 1989 serving in a numberof nursing positions for
that organization. She holds a Bachelor of Science from OhioUniversity and a Master of
Science in Nursingfrom the University of Cincinnati. In addition to being a registered
nurse, Ms. Gillespie is also a certified nurse midwife,a neonatalresuscitation instructor
and a healthcare provider for CPR.Ms. Gillespie currently resides in Winchester.
Alsohired on a part-time basis in the NursingProgrambut with the intent of her
becominga full-time instructor in January, is MarshaR. Straus. Ms. Straus graduated
from the Bethesda Hospital School of Nursing with a diploma, completeda Bachelor of
Science in Nursingfrom Xavier University and holds a Master of Science in Nursing
from the University of Cincinnati. She has been employedby the Ohio Board of Nursing
as a nursing compliance managersince Mayof 1994. She has also been a chemical
dependencynurse counselor and held positions at several area hospitals.
Federal GEARUP Grant
The federal GEAR
UPgrant is a $20 million grant to help students in eight Ohio
communitiesto prepare to enter and succeedin college. I have attached the newsrelease
that cameout recently about this program.Southern State will be workingwith the West
UnionJunior Highand HighSchool as one of the lighthouse projects included in this
grant. The grant should provide about $500,000for the AdamsCountyaspect of the
program.It has beenapprovedas a six-year project, but only the first two years are
guaranteedas the congress must approvefunding in the years beyondthe first two. 1
have talked with the superintendent, principal and counselor at WestUnion, and they are
truly excited about the opportunities that will be providedto their students throughthis
very substantial grant. Theintent is to learn fromthis project and to allow other schools
to access someof the programsand projects that wehope are going to prove very
successful. Other information about this programis included in the attached document.
President’sOctober
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Childcare Update
As the Boardwill note from the auxiliary enterprise financial reports, the Childcare
Center continues to makesignificant progress with their deficit nowdownto $6425.
Consideringthat $9000was the payout for the last two monthsof employmentfor two
employeesplus paying for their accumulatedvacation, the Childcare Center is actually
operatingat a small profit thus far.
Perhapseven moreexciting than the progress the Childcare Center has made,is the fact
that wejust received wordthat wehave received a federal grant of $27,677for each of
the next four years. This will certainly help the ChildcareCenternot only in terms of its
overall costs but perhaps moreimportantly in the planning that is taking place to make
this the premier Childcare Center in our area. Nicole Roadesand KarynEvans wrote the
grant together and received 107 out of a possible 110 points from those individuals who
reviewed the grant in Washington,DC.Mysincere thanks and congratulations to Nicole
and Karyn.It’s great to havequality people at all levels of our organization and certainly
the receipt of this grant is a further indicationof that fact.
The Lack of Men on Campus
Attachedfor your information is a follow up to information that was distributed some
time ago about the lack of menon college campuses.The article is from a USAToday
article published in Septemberand generally talks about the problemand suggests there
aren’t manyanswersand not muchis being done about it. Withouthaving all of the
demographicson our current freshmenclass, I can’t offer the Board any data on our own
situation.
C&CSReport
Attached is the monthly Corporate and Community
Services Report, which focuses
primarily on the Center for Business and Industry. Onceagain, the communityis well
represented in the various training programsthat are under development.
Corporate and Community
Services recently hosted the monthly meeting of the Highland
CountyManufacturingCouncil. Theydid presentations not only on the training they
have provided but also Dr. Ric Shrubbreported on the programhe has developed with
NewSabina Industries. I have provided moreinformation about that below.
Planning for the Expansionof the Fayette Campus
There is a meetingscheduled with the architects on October5 as we attempt to proceed
with the preliminary development of the WashingtonCourt House Campus.Wehave
asked the architects to provide a very basic schematic drawingbased on the proposed
needsof the campuswith the intent of using that as part of a presentation that will be
madeto our area legislators, as we hope to receive somecommunityfunding for the
project.
]7here have also been discussions on the other campusesrelative to space needs based on
programchangesand expansions. Wehave contacted the state architect’s office for a
President’sOctober
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short list of architectural firms whoare capableof doingthat type of planningfor us. It
seems appropriate that the College have a master plan and begin to review where
programsare located and what space requirements are needed to keep things moving.It
is probablyalso time to consider changingour schedule to include Friday classes
throughout the day. This wouldeliminate somespace needs and also increase the usage
of our current facilities, which,accordingto the OhioBoardof Regents,is one of the
lowest usage campusesin the state. That is the result of havingvery few Friday classes.
Around the College
Dr. Ric Shrubbhas workedwith NewSabina Industries to develop a programthat allows
college students to workthere part time at a very attractive rate of pay and additionally to
have $2 an hour deposited into a scholarship fund for those whoare completingtheir
education. Ric has done a goodjob of promotingthis program,and it waspresented to
the ManufacturingCouncil of HighlandCountywith the hope that they too wouldbe
interested in a similar program.
The South Campusrecently hosted a special meeting of Hospice of Hopefrom the Ohio
Valley Chapterand received an evaluation formof the facilities and staff. I have attached
a copy of that to this report. As is generally the case, the staffwas commended
and the
facilities weremuchappreciated. I thought the Boardwouldlike to see that report.
Attached to the Report is a memofrom Sherry MacDowell,administrative assistant on
the South Campus,relative to the Quilt Project wherebyone of the quilts will be mounted
on one of the front walls of the South Campus.It appearsthat Ohio’sPride is the pattern
that will be displayed. It will becomepart of the BrownCountyOhio Heritage Tourism,
which is promotingAppalachianFolk Art.
The roof on the Central Campushas nowbeen completed, and as far as we knowis
workingout very well. That wasthe last major renovation project necessary to keep our
campusesin top shape although there are certainly other needs within the four campuses,
which we can nowaddress.
The MiamiTrace Post Secondary Enrollment Option Program seems to be movingahead
nicely. KenHolliday is nowteaching an English 101 class and NancyWolfordis
teaching an Introduction to Sociologyclass as well. Weare nowready to begin to move
on someof the other issues that need to be addressed as we develop a comprehensive
programfor college-boundstudents.
Letter from Speakerof the House
For your information, attached to this Report is a letter from Speakerof the HouseJon
Hustedin whichhe indicates his plans for reviewinghigher education.
I look forward to seeing you at the NovemberBoard Meeting.
sg
Attachments
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Larry Dukes
From: Patthoff, Mayme
[PatthoffM@ohiocan.org]
Sent: Tuesday,September20, 2005 3:53 PM
ocan@ohiocan.org
To:
Subject: MULTIMILLIONDOLLARFEDERALGRANTTO PREPARESTUDENTS
FOR COLLEGE
FOR IMM~DIATE RELEASE - September
Contacts:

7,

2005

Jamie Abel, Assistant Director of Communications
614-644-1988, jabet@regents.state.oh.us_,
cell: 614-371-9454
Bret Crow, Assistant Director of Communications
614-752-9480, bcrow@.regents.state.oh.us,
cell: 614-783-8477

MULTIMILLION DOLLAR FEDERAL GRANT TO PREPARE STUDENTS FOR COLLEGE
COLUMliUS,Ohio - A $20 million federal grant will help students in eight Ohio communities
prepare to enter and succeed in college.
The U.S. Department of Education supports early college awareness activities
at both the
local and state level through its competitive Gaining Early Awareness and Readiness for
Undergraduate Programs (GEAR UP) grant program. Under the leadership
of the Ohio Board
of Regents and with the collaboration
of the Ohio College Access Network (OCAN) and Ohio
Department of Education, Ohio’s sLx-year, $3.3 million annual grant will focus on advancing
educational opportunities and increasing college participation
rates in the counties of Adams,
Allen, Ashtabula, Clark, Franklin, Lorain, Lucas and Musklngum.
"The value of an education beyond high school is well proven," said Roderick G. W. Chu,
chancellor of the Ohio Board of Regents. "Through this grant we will work with local leaders
in these eight communities to create enthusiasm about the importance of going to college
and the transformational
impact that educating more of their students can have on their
communities and the state."
Middle/junior high school and senior high schools in these eight high-poverty rural and
urban communities were identified
because of low college participation
and high remediation
rates. Students will be exposed to a menu of proven college access "best practices,"
such as
tutoring, enrichment programs, early awareness activities
and college/financial
aid advising,
practices refined through Ohio’s successful 1999 GEARUP state project as well as OCAN’s
access programs.
"The eight ’lighthouse’ sites will deliver comprehensive services to nearly 14,000
economically disadvantaged students each year," said Jennifer Blatz, executive director of
OCAN."About 50 percent of the 8,000 urban students to be served are from minority groups
that are under-represented in higher education. Students in the other sites are from rural or
Appalachian schools, where students have not pursued college as strongly as in other
schools."
Ohio’s previous sLx-year GEARUP grant demonstrated that a comprehensive college
access approach could significantly
improve student aspiration
and academic achievement.
GEARUP students in Cleveland and Ironton achieved significantly
better proficiency test
results,
high school course selections,
attendance and grade point averages.
###
EDITOR’S
NOTE:
Members
of the mediawith questionsaboutthe purposeor the details of the grant or the
involvementof the OhioBoardof Regents,OCAN
or the Department
of Educationcancontact:
Dr. Jon Tafel
Vice Chancellor
Ohio Board of Regents
Office: 614.466.3561

9/20/2005

Ms. Jennifer Blatz
Executive Director
Ohio ~e Access
Network
Office: 513.830.1210

Ms. Sarah Luchs
Policy Analyst
Ohio Department of Education
Office: 877.644.6338
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I Emaih Sarah.Luchs(&ode.state.oh.us

Membersof the media with questions about college participation,
attainment or other challenges/opportunities
the eight lighthouse communities can contact the Ohio College Access Network program directors:
Ashtabula
County
Lima County
ACCESS Ashtabula
~Allen
College
Access
Program
Ms. Kimberly A. Landis, Executive Director
Ms. Angels R. Meyer, College Access Director
Phone: 440-992-2332
Phone: 419-222-6045
E-Mail:kiml~_n_d.is@e
ar t h link. net
E-Maih ameye~! machamber co_rn
GEARUP Scheols:
Rowe Middle School and
GEARUP Schools:
Lima South Middle School and
Conneaut High School
Lima Senior High School
Franklin County
Cl~ark Count~
I KNOWI CAN
Springfield Higher Education Partnershi~l~
Mr. Eddie Harrell Jr., Executive Director
Ms. Mary Patton, Director Career Services
Phone: 614-251.4103
Clark State Community College
E-Mail: eharrell@iknowican.org
Phone: 937-328-6073
GEARUP Scheols: Beery Middle School MarionE-Mail: pattQn~c!arkstate
Franklin High School
GEAR UP Schools: Schaefer Middle School and
South Springfield
High School
Adams County
Southern Ohio Center of Excellence
Dr. Lawrence Dukes, Executive Director
Southern State Community College
Phone: 937-393-3431
E-Mad: ldukes@sscc.edu
GEAR UP Scheols:
West Union Junior High School
and West Union High School
Lucas County
Northwest Ohio College Access Program
Ms. Libbey McKnight, Executive Director
Phone: 419-340- 582
E-Mail:
lmckn~
GEARUP Scheols: Leverette
Middle School and
Calvin M. Woodward High School

in

Lorain County
Cleveland Scholarship
Programs
Ms. Maria I. Boss, President & CEO
Phone: 216-241-5587
E-Mail: mboss@cspohio.org
GEARUP Schools: Westwood Junior High School
and E1 ri ~ chool
Musktnqum County
Scholarship Central
Ms. Heather M. Sands, Program Coordinator
Muskingum County Community Foundation
Phone: 740-453-5192
E-Mail: hsands@mccf.org
GEARUP Schools: Grover Cleveland Middle School
and Zanesville High School

Members
of the mediawith questionsabout the successesand challengesof Ohio’s previous six-year GEAR
UP
irant site programs
cancontact:
Cu~ahoqa County
Cleveland Scholarship
Program
Ms. Maria I. Boss, President & CEO
Phone: 216-241-5587
Fax: 216-241-3187 (Fax)
E-Mail: mboss@cspohio.org

Lawrence Count~
It Might As Well Be You
Mr. Jeff L. Handley, Project Director
Phone: 740-533-4556
Fax: 740-533-4567 (Fax)
E-Mail: handleyj@ohio.edu

This email has been scanned by the MessageLabs Email Security System.
For more information please visit http://www.messagelabs.com/email
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Big (lack of) men on campus
Where the Boys Are, released
in 1960, is the quintessential
college
spring-break
movie.
Today,
visitors
to college
campuses
help but ask:
Where are the boys? (Related:
Opposing
view)
Currently,
135 women receive
bachelor’s
degrees
for every
That gender
imbalance
will widen
new report
by the U.S. Department

in

This
college

is ominous
attendance

in the coming
of Education.

years,

according

for every parent
with a male child.
means many will needlessly
miss out

life.
The loss of educated
workers
to compete
economically.
The
time finding
equally
educated
out.

can’t

i00
to

a

The decline
on success

in

also means the country
will be less able
social
implications
- women having
a hard
mates - are already
beginning
to play

But the inequity
has yet to provoke
the kind of response
that
finally
opened
opportunities
for women a generation
ago. In fact,
virtually
no one is exploring
the obvious
questions:
What has gone
wrong?
And what happens
to
all

the

boys

who

Some join
remained
steady,
rest,

the

aren’t
the
at

prospects

in college?

armed
about
appear

forces,
but
1.4 million,

the size
for the

of the military
has
past decade.
For the

dark:

The workforce.
Thousands
of young men find work as drywallers,
painters
and general
laborers,
but many have troubling
landing
jobs.
The unemployment
rate for young men ages 20-24 is 10.1%,
twice the
national
rate. As for earnings,
those who don’t graduate
from college
are at a severe,
lifelong
financial
disadvantage:
Last year, men 25 and
older with a college
degree
made an average
of $47,000
a year, while
those with a high school
degree
earned
$30,000.
Prisons
probation
and

and jails.
Nearly
parole
(5 million)

as many
as are

men are behind
bars or on
in college
(7.3 million).

"Lost."
Young people
who aren’t
in school
or the workforce
are
dubbed
"non-engaged"
by the annual
Kids Count report
from the Annie E.
Casey
Foundation.
But "lost"
sounds
just as accurate.
About 3.8 million
youth ages
18-24
belong
to this group,
roughly
15% of all people
of that age.
Though
there are no gender
breakdowns
for this group,
the pathways
leading
to this dead end - dropping
out from high school,
emerging
the

juvenile

system

- are

justice
dominated

by boys.

from

While demographers and economists have a pretty good idea where
the boys end up, educators are largely clueless about the causes. Some
say female teachers in elementary and middle schools, where male
teachers are scarce, naturally enforce a girl-friendly environment that
rewards students who can sit quietly - not a strong point for many
boys, who earn poor grades
and fall behind. Others argue that a smart-isn’t-cool
into boys of all racial and ethnic groups.

bias has seeped

Solutions are just as uncertain. Hiring more male teachers would
likely help, as would countering the anti-intellectual
male code. But
it’s not that simple. Many boys leave middle school with pronounced
shortcomings in verbal skills. Those lapses contribute to the low grade
and high dropout rates.
Surely,

a problem

that creates

crime,

increases

unemployment

leads
to hopelessness
going nowhere.

deserves

attention.

Where

are the boys?

Too often,

and

Center for

Business and Industry

- September 2005

AdamsCounty Business Training Center
Activity and usageare on the increase this month. Nancyand John Joy met on
Sept. 13 at the BTCwith Tad Mitchell of Ohio Valley Career & Technical Center
to coordinate adult learning and workforce developmentactivities betweenour
two schools. Electrical wiring progressedon the injection moldingmachine,with
the help of Dennis Collins of Edison State. Lisa Tumblesonof Adams-Brown
CountyCommunity
Action is conducting small business training two nights a
weekat the center. Improvements
to the facility continue, with newclassroom
tables for the video conferenceroomdelivered Sept 29. Registration is
underwayfor Microsoft Wordand Excel training, to be conductedat the center in
October and November.
HRA
CCShosted a HumanResourceAssociation of Southwest Ohio training meeting
September29 at North Campus.It was attended by about 50 business and
industry staff. Companies
inquiring about newtraining include Weastecand
Liberty Savings.
General Electric
Thesecondforklift training session wasconductedfor the GeneralElectric
PeeblesTest Enginesite, closing out that grant.
Kautex-Textron
Training at Kautex-Textronin Wilmington continues with Blueprint Reading
underway.
Milacron
The Predictive Maintenanceprogram scheduled for Novemberis on track. We
currently have13 people scheduledto attend and are in the processof writing
grants for the Ohioparticipants.
Banta Publishing
Wehave completeddelivery of Outlook and Accesscomputertraining.
YUSA
CBI has beenworking closely with another YUSAQuality Circle. Theywill be
competingthis monthwith teamsfrom all over North and South Americaat the
HondaSupplier Conferencein Cleveland.
TheYUSAtraining coordinator Linda Andriko facilitated the KenBlanchard
program"WhaleDone"for our student services staff this month. All agreedshe
did an excellent job.

Weare investigating several opportunities for training at YUSA,including
computertraining, PLCtraining, interviewing skills, mathand measurement
and
blueprint reading.
New Sabina
Wehave beenprovided with a laundry list of training opportunities at New
Sabina.Thechallenge is to find qualified instructors for everything they need.
Fort Dodge
Wehave scheduled20 hours of computertraining at North campusfor this
pharmaceutical company.Theyhave also requested an Interviewing Skills for
Supervisors programand are also interested in a Business Communications
program.
Technicolor
In Septemberwe completed classes on Balancing Work and Family and
Assertiveness in the Workplace. Wealso have a class on Sales and Marketing
scheduledfor the end of October,
Workforce Services Unlimited
Wecompleted one 68 hour Basic Computerclass at North campusin
September. Another at Fayette campuswill be completed in October. Wehave
th.
scheduledan additional class to start at North on October4
The Basic Skills class being conductedat CCWorksin Clinton Countyis going
well and we are negotiating to extend the class another five months.
First State Bank
OnOctober 27th we will be meeting with management
at the Winchester branch
to discuss a Strategic Planning seminar.
Highland County Manufacturing Council
CCShosted a meeting of the Highland CountyManufacturing Council at the
Training ResourceCenter. LuAnnWinkle did a presentation on the recycling
programrecently started by Turning Point, Sherry Stout and TomStroup
reviewedthe SSCC
EngineeringDayand askedparticipants to fill out a survey to
help us align our engineering programwith the needsof local manufacturers,
Rick Shrubbgave a short explanation of a programin which he partnered with
NewSabinaIndustries to provide jobs for someof our students.
Turning Point
Wehave scheduledeight OSHA
Forklift
the endof the fiscal year.

Certification

classes betweennowand

CBIis also workingwith the director of TurningPoint to growa SSCC
widepaper
recycling program.Weare workingwith staff to challengestudentsto help with
implementationof the program.
Command
Spanish
Wecompletedan openenrollment programin September
andare exploring a
programwith Community
Action in several counties.
Weyerhaeuser
Weare still awaitingconformationof datesandtimes from Weyerhaeuser
for the
BasicElectricity Program.
TargetedIndustries Training Grants
Onequarter of the wayinto the fiscal year wehavegrants written andapproved
for 37%of our initial allocation of $53,000.Assuming
wewill receiveadditional
fundssimilar to last year ($68,000total) weare at about29%.
JohnTallieu
Director, Centerfor BusinessandIndustry
SouthernState Community
College
200HobartDrive, Hillsboro, OH45133
Toll Free
(800) 628-7722Ext 4550
(937) 393-3431Ext 4550
Outside Ohio
(937) 393-5165
Fax
John@sscc.edu
E-Mail
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Larry Dukes
From:
Sent:

Sherry Macdowell[smacdowe@sscc.edu]
Thursday,August04, 20052:15 PM
’Larry Dukes’

To:
Subject: QUILT SQUARE

A 10’ x 10’ quilt square painted on boards and then mounted on the front of the South Campusis
planned in conjunction with the BrownCounty, Ohio Quilt Barn Project. Locations visible from a
major highway or well traveled roadway are preferred. Other good locations would also be near
another tourist attraction, historic site or a wildlife area. The quilt barn project’s goal is to have at
least one square in each of the 16 Brown County Townships. Eagle Township currently has none SSCCwould be the first. The cost of the square is $500 (board, paint & artist). The project is willing
to subsidize SSCC’ssquare with their grant, so the fee will be $150.
The project feels our missions compliment each other. The mission statement of the BrownCounty
Ohio Quilt Barn Project is:
To encourage Brown County Ohio Heritage Tourism by promoting Appalachian folk arts including:
quilting, painting and folk history by exhibiting quilt square patterns on BrownCounty barns.
The far right side of the campusbuilding (as you look at it) is preferred for the square since it will also
help to guide visitors to the Appalachian GatewayCenter, birding & hiking trails and prairie grasses.
Onestipulation of the project is that the college be willing to allow pictures taken for tourism and also
that visitors and tourists be allowed to photograph the square.
Whichsquare ~vill be chosen is to be determined Ohio s Pride ha been suggested.
Sherry MacDowell
Administrative
Assistant,
South
Campus
Southern
StateComrnunit~
College
12681
U.SRt. 62
Sardinia,OH45171
937~95-0307,
ext. 3520
Fax:937-695-1440

8~4/2005

September 23, 2005
President Lawrence Dukes
Southern State CommuntiyCollege
200 Hobart Drive
Hillsboro, Ohio 45133
Dear President Dukes:
Onthe campusesof Ohio’scolleges and universities exists the foundationfor a better
Ohio - menand womenwith promise, knowledgeand enthusiasm driven by their hopes
and dreamsfor a better tomorrow.Theyhavethe ability to be our future leaders and the
potential to fuel our economyfar into the future. And,without the proper investmentin
themand opportunitiesfor them,Ohiowill lose their talents and, in turn, the ability to
competein a global economy.
Earlier this year we embracedthe need for changingOhio’s economicfuture by
reformingOhio’stax code. It required vision, discipline, shared sacrifice and a
willingness to embracechange. Improvingour system for higher education will require
these sameingredients.
Together we must workto achieve a vision for the future - one that acknowledgesthe
needfor a vast array of educational offerings while at the sametime prioritizing our
investmentsto maximizethe potential return for Ohio’sstudents, institutions of higher
learning and our state as a whole.
Ohio’scolleges and universities play a vital role in our pursuit of economicsuccess. I am
confident improvingthe knowledgeand skills of Ohioans,coupled with the recent tax
reform packageand the Jobs for Ohioplan - whichwill provide $500million for
research and developmentat Ohio’scolleges and universities - will lead to a
revitalization of Ohio’s economy.
Wemust build on the momentum
of these achievements and bring about systemic
improvementsto Ohio’s system of higher education. In the past there has been debate and
discussion on howto improvethe system, yet our successes have been modest. Without
action and cooperation those discussions quickly lose meaningand those debates soon
becomeemptyforums that lack meaningful progress.
As you know,the legislature has tasked the Higher EducationFundingStudy Council to
examineour higher education system in its entirety and recommendimprovements.The
committeewill explore the funding formula to identify the strengths, weaknesses,
duplications and opportunities for consolidation.
77 South High Street
Columbus, Ohio 43215-6111
(614) 644-6008, (614) 752-8632(fax)
(800) 2820253(to!! free)

www.house.state.oh us
Distdct37 @ohr.state oh.us

District:
Parts of MontgomeryCounty
148 Sherbrooke Drive
Kettering, Ohio 45429
(937) 293-4275

As wemoveforward, it is imperative that we identify the parts of our systemthat are
workingand those that are failing to achieve the missionsfor whichthey were created. If
we are going to promotehigher education as a key economicinvestment, then we must be
willing to say someacademicinvestments are moreimportant than others. It is a question
of priority setting for all of us.
For example,if weare to prepare Ohio’sgraduates for the jobs of the future we must
prioritize spending in the areas of math, science and technologyand place an emphasison
programsthat allow Ohio students to compete.
I want you to knowthat we committedto transforming higher education in Ohio. We
look forward to workingwith you in a collaborative manner;however,it is our sincere
belief that it will take morethan tinkering with the status quo to enact meaningfulchange.
Our system should focus on increasing graduation rates, keeping tuition low, providing
better access and allowing seamless transitions betweenhigh schools, community
colleges and universities. Andyes, it will require tough spendingdecisions and priority
setting in the legislature and within your institutions. Everythingcan’t be the most
important priority for everyone.
By the time the average Ohiostudent reaches high school graduation, the state has
invested morethan $80,000per student in their growthand development.This is a
substantial investmentthat weshould want to protect and nurture. This can be
accomplishedwith an effective investmentin higher education, not only ensuring that
students havethe highest quality institutions fromwhichto learn, but also a strong,
attractive economyin whichto earn.
While the Higher Education FundingStudy Council continues to grapple with waysto
improvethe system, I challenge you and leaders at institutions across the state, to come
forwardwith ideas - to workcollahoratively rather than competitively- to help establish
Ohio’s systemof higher education a modelfor the nation.
Clearly, we have muchworkahead of us. I implore you to help overcomethe barriers that
have hindered us in the past and workwith the Higher Education FundingStudy Council
and membersof the legislature to build a better future for tomorrow.I assure you that I
will makea personal investmentin this effort; I hopeyou will join me.

Ohio Houseof Representatives

>
0

Memorandum
To:
From:
Date:
Subject:

SSCCBoard of Trustees
Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes, President
November 3, 2005
President’s Report for the November9, 2005, Board Meeting
Enrollment

Enrollmenthas grownslightly since the end of registration, and we nowhave .25 of 1
percent growthover our record enrollment of last year. That is the FTEfigure. Our
headcountenrollment is still downabout 1.9 percent for the year. Thelower than
anticipated enrollmentwill makethe budgetvery tight this year, but it should not present
a serious problemfor the College.
Enclosedwith this report is the demographic
data on the College for the past five years.
Of interest is the male/femaleheadcountwhichafter considerablegains last year in the
male headcount has nowreversed itself. The meanage and the medianage have
remainedroughly the sameas they had been over the last five years. Wedo see a
decrease in the numberof students 16 years of age and youngerwith most of the
increases comingin the 21 to 28 age categories. Mostof the enrollment by counties has
remainedrelatively flat with the exception that Fayette Countyhas experiencedsome
fairly significant growthin the current year. It is nice to see that there are more
sophomoresthan we have had in a numberof years although the numberof freshmenis
definitely down,whichcould have implications for the following year. There are no
great surprises in the information and wehope that what weare doing through the
OCAN,GEAR
UP and OACHE
grants will allow us to continue to see significant
enrollment growth.
Corporate and CommunityServices
Attached to this documentis the monthlyreport from the Center for Businessand
Industry, which, again indicates that we continue to serve our communitiesin a very
positive way. Following the CB1report is a listing of Corporate and Community
Service
programsthat have been offered over the last two years. Therange of offerings should
be of interest to the Boardas wemoveforward. I wouldalso note the Track Driving
Academyhas recently signed agreementswith the Great OaksInstitute of Career
Development
to provide track driving training for themthrough a collaborative
partnership, whichshould be of benefit to both institutions. Theclassroomphase of the
programwill be offered on one of the Great Oakscampusesin Cincinnati with the
students then comingto the WilmingtonCampusfor the actual training on the pad. We

Fayette Campus
-- 1-800-575-8225
Central Campus -- 1-800-628-7722
0~43160
100 Hobart Dnve HiltsDoro OH45133 ~270US Route62SW WasnlngtonCh

North Campus
-- 1 °800-344-6058
1850DawdsOnve Wllmmglon 0~45’7T

South Campus
-- 1-800-334-6619
~268’ bS Route62 Sardr’,ia
0H45171

have also signed agreements with both Warrenand Green County Career Centers in
whichthey will refer students to our TruckDriving Program,and wewill in turn refer
students to their heavyequipmentoperations programs. Since these programsare often
tied together, this should again provide a continuing stream of students for our Academy.
The Track Driving Academyrecently passed the Ohio Departmentof Public Safety
inspection. The attached memofrom Nancy Wisecupexplains that whena random
inspection wasconductedat our Piketon facility, it wasthe only school that passed with
no citations. As her memonotes, the inspectors were highly complimentaryof our
programand indicated that we set exceptionally high standards and achieve them.
Congratulations to DougEdwards,the director of the Program,and Eddie Mullins, the
assistant director and instructional coordinator on a fantastic job. Theyare both highly
regarded by the state and frequently asked to serve on committeesand workshopsdealing
with the training of truck drivers.
Wealso recently received the attached letter from the chairperson of the Fayette County
WorkforcePolicy Boardindicating their intent to renewtheir contract for the
FayetteWorksOne-Stopsite located on the Fayette Campus.The letter not only
expresses their appreciation to us but also states they have received somenational
recognition for the workthat is done at the Campus.
Planning for the Fayette Campus
Werecently held the second meetingwith architects regarding the possibility of
expansionof the Fayette Campus.I amattaching, for your information, the basic design
as to wherethe buildings might be placed to accomplishour dual purpose of providing
adequate classroom space for expandedprograms while also changing the appearance of
the campussufficiently that it clearly is not a part of the fairgroundsin Fayette Cotmty.I
amincludingjust twoof the pictures; it mightbe slightly difficult to tell exactly what
they are, but I think as youlook at the descriptions, youcan see their very preliminary
drawingswouldadd a chemistry lab, a biology lab, four classrooms, someoffice space, a
community
center and a large glassed enclosed lobby area. It wouldalso create a court
yard in the center of the campus.It maynot be entirely clear to you whatportions of the
facilities are new, but I think wecan explain any questions at the meeting.
Information on SSCCNursing Programs
Attached are two documentsprovided by the Nursing Department.The first is a
breakdownof the 60 newand eight returning students whobegan the Nursing Programin
the fall of 2005. Thesecond documentis a summaryof the total numberof graduates in
both the Associate DegreeNursing and the Practical Nursing Program. It does showthat
wehave had significant impactin all of our counties and wehope will continue to do so.
Foundation Update
As this is being written prior to the November
3 fundraising event, the College has
already received $259,000for the current year. Wehave received the bequest from the
Paul and MaeJane Pence Trust, which has amountedto $28,000 in cash and 4680 shares
President’sReportfor the November
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of MerchantsBankstock, which is currently valued at $107,640. That obviously is a big
portion of the funds wehave taken in to date.
The event plarmed for November3 nowhas 250 individuals whohave responded that
they will be attending. This is an increase of 70 fromlast year and certainly bodeswell
for the future of the Foundation.
Thecommitteethat was designated to interview potential fund managersfor the
endowment
portion of the College Foundationdid in fact interview seven different
potential managersand have decided on a recommendation.I wouldlike to have the
Board’s blessing of this recommendation,which should also then be approvedby the
leadership of the SSCCFoundation. This should allow us to go ahead with movingthe
moneyto an organization that was very impressivein their presentation. Please note that
Jim Buck has also madesome commentsabout the interviews, which are things we
obviously want to consider as we moveforward on this item.
SSCC/Hillsboro High School Agreement
Wehave neared completion of an agreementto allow the Hillsboro High School to use
the Patriot Center for their boysand girls homebasketball gamesduring the current
season. TheHigh School will pay the cleaning fees associated with our cleaning service,
and in addition, will pay a small fee to covera portion of the utilities. After five home
games,we will meet with the Hillsboro High School superintendent and athletic director
to determineif attendancefor themhas resulted in either substantially morefunds or
possibly a loss of revenueas comparedto previous seasons. At that time, wewill adjust
the fee appropriately or discontinue the agreement.This is somethingthe athletic
directors and coaches have workedon for sometimeincluding the practice times available
for the HighSchoolthat will not interfere with either our gamesor our ownpractice
schedules. This is a preliminaryeffort to see if indeed this mightbe somethingthat both
organizations wouldbe interested in continuinguntil the time that the Hillsboro City
Schools are able to build their ownhigh school gymnasium.
Updatefrom the Vice President of AcademicAffairs
Followingis an update from Sherry Stout, Vice President of AcademicAffairs.
Advisory Breakfast
The annual College AdvisoryBreakfast washeld on Friday, October21 at the Central
Campus.After a warmwelcomeand a college update from Dr. Dukes, faculty members
from each academic programmet with communityand business leaders to review
curriculum and discuss programrevisions. The Advisory Programis especially important
to the college assessmentprocess and is one of the waysSouthernState connects with our
community.A special thank you goes to Karen Davis and Kris Hilgemanwhoorganized
the program.
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Respiratory Care Program
Southern State has been approvedby the Boardof Regents to offer an Associate’s Degree
in RespiratoryCare. Currently workis in progress to finalize the self study and obtain
accreditation from CoArc.DougBoedeker, a Respiratory Therapist from Fayette
County, has been retained as a consultant to assist with programdevelopment.A
maximum
of eighteen students can be accepted into the first year program. Moredetails
will be available as programplanning is finalized. Karen Davis has been very
instrumental in developingthe proposal for the Boardof Regentsand in guiding the selfstudy process.
PharmacyTechnician and Phlebotomy Majors
Carry DeAtley has developed two new majors under the Medical Assisting Program. The
two new majors, PharmacyTechnician and Phlebotomy, have been submitted to the
Boardof Regentsfor approval. SouthernState offered the first Phlebotomyclass this
fall, and it wasfilled to capacity withoutany external promotion.
Engineering
Larry Hartsock and TomStroup have been busy promoting Southern State’s Engineering
programsto our local manufacturers and high school students. OnSeptember24, a
cooperative programbetweenthe Engineeringfaculty and Student Services brought local
high school sophomoresand their parents to our first EngineeringDayheld on Central
Campus.The purpose of the programwasto attract students to the world of engineering
and prompta proactive approachto college. A tour of Weastecwas included in the
program.
Larry and Tomalso presented a newproposal to the ManufacturingCouncil at their
Septembermeeting. The proposal includes strengthening the collaboration between
SSCCand local industry to build a trained employeepool and build enrollment in the
Engineering Program.Industry personnel wouldpartner with SSCCto recruit in the high
schools providing a hands-on experience for students. Guaranteed summeremployment
at a set rate of pay along with an SSCCscholarship wouldhelp attract students to the
program. If one student from each high school enrolled in the EngineeringProgram,the
programwouldbe at full capacity. Weastecis a partner in promotingthis concept.
1 look forwardto seeing you on the th.
9
Attachments
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SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
STUDENTBODY PROFILE - 5 YEAR COMPARISON
AUTUMN QUARTER
CATEGORY

2005 2004

2003!

HEADCOUNT
FEMALE
VIALE
TOTAL
FULL-TIME
PART-TIME
FEMALE FT
FEMALE PT
MALE FT
MALE PT

1698 1685 1632 1614 1463
575
609 671 ~ 602 648
2307 2356 2234 2262 2038
150 173 1109
1297’ 1260
I
1010 1096 1084 1089 929!
874 822
817 784
934
764
811
810 797 679
325
363 386’ 328 356
274
292
250
246 285

2o02!2001

AGE
MEAN
MEDIAN
<=16
17-20
21-24
25-28
29-32
33-36
37-40
41-50
51-60
61+
UNKNOWN

27
23
48
821
389
260
198
162
119
224
71
15

27
22
119
871
364
239
182
164
124
220
50
23

27
23
84
794
368
223
202
159
146’
206
34
18

28
24
46
766
382
268
201
164
143
2071
48
37

696
371
226
178
134
129
210
40
15

COUNTY
ADAMS
BROWN
CLINTON
:AYETTE
HIGHLAND
OTHER

294
281
475
303
739
215

307
284
477
288
751
249

279
267
504
273
710
201

283
260
475
320
737
187

250
233
440
288
655
172

RANK
FRESHMEN
,SOPHOMORE

1484 1576 1493 1530 1420
780 i 741
732 618
823

MAJORS
GEN MAJOR
TECH MAJOR
UNDECIDED

1545 1628 1497 1437 1240
762
728 690
688 490
47
137 308

DEGREES
(7/1-6/30)
AA
AS

69
65
~ 451 40i

461
36

55 !
301

49
i
36

&AB
&AS
ATS
CERTIFICATES
<ONE YEAR CERT
ETHNIC
BLACK
AM IND/AL NAT
HISPANIC
CAUCASIAN
ASIAN/PAC ISL
NON-RES ALIEN
UNKNOWN

441 431 43! 53156

97
8
67
10

95
5
56
23

106
11
42
44

79
17
44
i
53

64
20/
30

29
30
25
24
30
7
9
6
8
9
15
10
11
8
9
~
2221 2264 2148 2176 1956
6
8
10
8
11
1
2
1
0
1
27
28
36
30
33

ENROLLMENT STATUS
291 310
261 386 327
FIRST-TIME
238
209
228
190 189
OTHERFIRST
1236
1042
1331 1269 1221
CONTINUING
358
399 413
434 423
RETURNING
82
62
73
72
74
TRANSFERS
21
8
15
16
19
OTHERS
APPLICATIONS
APPS APPROVED
APPS NOT ENROL
% APPS NOT ENROLL

829 1005
287 340
34.6 33.8

908
300
33.0

905
299
33.0

860
222
25.8
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Larry Dukes
From: JohnTallieu
November
02, 20059:45 AM
Sent: Wednesday,
Larry Dukes;StevettaGrooms;
NancyWisecup;
JohnJoy
To:
Subject:
Centerfor Business
andIndustry- October2005

Center for Business and Industry- October 2005
AdamsCounty Business Training Center
Lisa Tumblesonof Adams-BrownCounty CommunityAction completed 5 weeks of small
businesstraining two nights a weekat the center. Improvements
to the facility completedin
Octoberinclude installation of a newsign, gravelling of the parking lot, andcompletionof the
speakerinstallation and final wiring of the video conferencingclassroom.Classesin
Introduction to Microsoft Wordand Intermediate Wordwere offered from 9 amto 4 pmon
October18th and the 25th. Introductory and Intermediate Excel training is upcoming,with the
Intro to Excel workshopscheduled for November22. The "Starting Your OwnBusiness"
workshopis planned for November
17th, and is offered in partnership with the AdamsCounty
Chamberof Commerce,The Ohio State Extension office and the Small Business Development
Center, and the MicroEnterprise DevelopmentDivision of Adams-Brown
County Community
Action Programs. The AdamsCounty Chambercontinues to hold their monthly meetings at
the Center. John Joy also spent a morning with Lisa Tumblesonin Georgetown(re)
introducing the Centerto various BrownCountyoffices. Included in the visit werethe
Chamberof Commerce,CommunityAction, EconomicDevelopment, and Southern Hills JVS.
Kautex-Textron
Training at Kautex-Textronin Wilmingtoncontinues with Blueprint Readingnearing
completion. Another meeting with themis planned for November7 to discuss the Maintenance
related training plannedfor Januaryof 2006.
Weastec
Continuing discussions are being held with Weastecin Hillsboro and Greenfield to meet
training needsat those two locations.
Milacron
The Predictive Maintenanceprogramscheduledfor November15th through 17th. This is the
last class of the three in our contract with Mitacron, howeverthey haveaskedto continue to
partner with us for the next year.
YUSA
The YUSAQuality Circle "The Hydroplaners" finished fourth in the North AmericanHonda
Supplier Competition. Their strong finish (this is only the secondtime they have competed)
wontheman invitation to present at the HondaGolf Classic In PalmSprings in March.
Becauseof the training and assistance they received from the SSCC
Center for Businessand
Industry for this project, they are taking the CBIDirector with themto this presentation.

11/2,2005
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New Sabina
On Oct 24th we met with Ray LePore from Edison CommunityCollege and several
maintenancemanagersfrom NewSabina. Weare in the process of identifying specific
training needsand developing curriculum to address those needs.
Fort Dodge
Dueto a backlog at the corporate level, we havebeenunable to get this project started. Local
management
is still interested in the training but is waiting for wordfrom corporatebefore they
can start the program.
Technicolor
Wecompleteda class on Client Relations and Sales on October29th, The evaluations for the
class were outstanding. Somequotes about Kordell Norton, the instructor:
" Best instructor TCDhas had - ever!"
"Best class in my6 years at TCD!"
"This wasexcellent. I got 3 "ahas" today"
Workforce Services Unlimited
Wecompleteda three monthbasic skills
five month program.

at CCworks in Wilmington and have started another

First State Bank
Wehave scheduled a meeting in Novemberwith management
at the Winchester branch to
discuss a Strategic Planning seminar.
CommandSpanish
th.
Westarted a programwith Highland County CommunityAction on October 17
blendedclass including participants from HeadStart, Construction, etc.

This is a

Enterprise Ohio Network Conference
Theopportunity for professional developmentwasgreatly appreciated, with the Enterprise
Ohio network annual convention being held in Huron, Ohio the weekof October 24th. Nancy,
John Tallieu, Gayle MacKay,and John Joy wereable to attend all or parts of the convention.
Targeted Industries Training Grants
Oneof the criteria to determineeligibility for additional TITGfunds is allocating at least 50%of
the original funds to companieswith less than 100 employees.Weare currently at 49%and
haveuntil February2006to get the additional 1%.

JohnTallieu
Director, Center for Businessand Industry
Southern State CommunityCollege
200 Hobart Drive, Hillsboro, OH45133
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CORPORATE AND COMMUNITY SERVICES
EXAMPLES OF COURSES OFFERED IN THE LAST TWO YEARS
3 Keys to Balancing Work and Family
Access
Access Advanced
Access Basic
ACCESS Development
Access Intermediate
ADA Workshop
Assessments
and Readiness
Training
Basic Computer Training
Basic Computers & Excel
Basic Computers
& Word
Basic Excel
Basic Industrial
Electricity
Basic Outlook
Basic Power Point
Basic Skills
Enhancement
Basic Skills in Reading/Math/Critical
Thinking
Books ’N’ More
Business
Communications
Business
Communications
- One-on-One
Business Graphics
CATIA Fundamentals
Child Abuse
Command Spanish
Command SpanishHealth
Command SpanishSecondary Instructor
Command Spanish-Construction
Command Spanish-Outreach
Communicable
Disease
Computer Skills
Improvement
Continuous Improvement Facilitator
Training
Continuous
Improvement Max Meeting Training
Continuous
Improvement
Steering
Committe Development
Continuous
Improvement Training
Conversational
Spanish
CPR
CPR Initial
CPR Refresher
Customized Access
Customized Meeting Skills
Development
Design Your Own Web Page
EDMTraining
for Mitsubishi
Model EX22

CORPORATE AND COMMUNITY SERVICES
EXAMPLES OF COURSES OFFERED IN THE LAST TWO YEARS
Effective
Leadership
Effective
Leadership:
Leading Through Change
English Assessment
Excel Advanced
Excel and Presentation
SMlls
Excel Basic
Excel Intermediate
Failure Mode & Effects
Analysis (FMEA)
Finance for the Non-Financial
Manager
Fire Extinguisher
Class
First Aid
First Aid Initial
ForMift Certification
Generating
Marketing Tools
Hands-On Math
Home Safety
How To Resolve Conflict
Hyperactive
Children
Industrial Electricity
Industrial
Hydraulics
Industrial
Math
Intermediate
Computer Training
Intermediate
Excel
Interview Training
Job Description
and Process Documentation
Kaizen Blitz Training
Lean Maunfacturing
Living Leadership
Make-It/Take-It
Managing Kids Behavior
Marketing Your Business on the Internet
Meeting Skills and Business Writing
Mother Goose and Nursery Rhymes
MRP Training
Music for Minors
Nutrition
and Food Safety
Outlook
Outlook Advanced
Outlook Basic
Outlook Intermediate
Physical Science Concepts
Play Activities

CORPORATE AND COMMUNITY SERVICES
EXAMPLES OF COURSES OFFERED IN THE LAST TWO YEARS
PowerPoint
Advanced
PowerPoint I
PowerPoint II
PowerPoint Intermediate
PowerPoint
XP
Predictive
Maintenance
Professional
Writing
QuickBooks 2003
RABQSACertifiedInternal
Auditing
Recordkeeping Seminar
Resistance Welding Fundamentals
Skills Enhancement
Stepping into Assertiveness
STNA
Stress
Management
Super Snacks
Taxes for Child Care Providers
TDA
TDA - Combo
TDA Drug and Alcohol Safety Compliance
TDA -HE
TDA- Passenger
TDA- Refresher
TDA- Remedial
Train the Trainer:Effective
Leadership
Using E-Bay for Selling your Products
WebCast MAS 90 Training
Windows XP
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Training

October 21,2005

TO:

Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes

FROM:

Nancy

SSCCTruck Driving Academypasses Ohio Departmentof Public Safety Inspection.
The Ohio Departmentof Public Safety conducted randominspections of Ohio’s truck driving
schools. OurPiketon facility was amongthe schools chosen for an inspection, whichoccurred
on October20 and 21. Thefacility, files, curriculum, trucks were all reviewed. Wewere the
only school to pass with no citations. The inspectors were extremely complimentaryof our
program,stating that SSCCsets, and achieves, exceptionally high standards.

FayetteWorks

One-Stop

1270 US HWY 62 SW
Washington CH, OH 43160
Phone: 740-333-5115, ext. 5720
Fax: 740-333-5404

RogerBlackburn, Chair
Email: fayettecham ber@yahoo.com

October 18, 2005

Dr. Lawrence N. Dukes
President
Southern State CommunityCollege
1 O0Hobart Drive
Hillsboro, OH45133
RE:

FayetteWorks One-Stop Contract Renewal

Dear Dr. Dukes:
As Chairperson of the Fayette CountyWorkforcePolicy Board, I ampleased we were able to again
renew our contract for the FayetteWorksOne-Stopsite housed in the Fayette Campusof Southern State
CommunityCollege.
Onbehalf of our WorkforcePolicy Board, Fayette County Commissionersand the employersand job
seekers of the area, weextend our sincere thanks and appreciation to you and the College for making
this exceptional public service possible. Weachieve through partnership what wouldnot be possible
separately.
OurFive-Countysystem, whichincludes FayetteWorkswill receive an awardand national recognition
at the National Association of Counties Conferencein November
to be held in San Francisco,
California.
Weshouldall_fle-4ar.oxtd..of this accomplishment.

Roger Blackburn ~ ~"
Fayette County WorkforcePolicy Board Chair
President, Fayette County Commissioners
C~

Fayette County Commissioners
Ron Rockwell
Faye Williamson
Diana Febo
Nancy Wisecup
Our United Workforce Workingfi~r You~’

I

them
Lab
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SOUTHE1LN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
ASSOCIATE DEGREE NURSING PROGRAM
SURVEY
Students Enrolled Fall, 2005
Central Campus,Hillsboro
8 Returning Students

60 NewStudents

(Notincludedin statistics.)

AGE RANGE & AVERAGE
Students’ ages range fro 19 to 55
The average age is 29.5
1 Male (2%) and 59 Female (98%)

II

EDUCATION
HighSchoolGraduate
(53).....................
O.E.D.
(7)..............................................

III

RESIDENCEby County
Adams
(4)..............................................
Brown
(8)...............................................
Clinton
(13)............................................
Fayette
(3)..............................................
Highland
(29).........................................
Hamilton
(1)...........................................
Pike(1)...................................................
Warren
(1)..............................................

88%
12%

7%
13%
21%
48%
2%
2%
2%

IV

EMPLOYMENT
STATUSprior to entering program
35%
Employed
FT(21)..................................
47%
Employed
PT(28)..................................
10%
Unemployed
(6) ......................................
Student
(5).............................................

V

FINANCIALRESOURCES(Primary Source)
(Moststudents use a combinationof available sources.)
45%
Grants
(27)..............................................
67%
Student
Loans
(40)..................................
22%
SelfPay(13)............................................
25%
Scholarship
(15)......................................
~d
2%
3 PartyAgency
(1).................................
Other: VA(4), Tuit.Reimb(5), ONG(1)..
Workstudy(1)
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SOUTHERN STATE COMMUNITY COLLEGE
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TOTAL GRADUATES BY COUNTY

Revised Report

PROGRAMS

August 26, 2005
by Donna Lambert

SUMMARY
PN PROGRAM
Total graduates: 725
1982- August, 2005

A.D.N.
PROGRAM
Total graduates: 562
1988-June, 2005
Adams County

56

Adams County

114

Brown County

90

Brown County

97

Clinton County

93

Clinton County

98

Fayette County

57

Fayette County

110

Highland County

232

Highland County

182

Clermont County

27

Clermont County

25

Ross County

19

Ross County

21

Warren County

4

Warren County

3

Greene County

2

Greene County

5

Franklin County

2

Scioto County

1

Scioto County

18

Pike County

11

Pike County

8

Pickaway County

4

Noble County

1

Hamilton County

1

Campbell Co., KY

1

Madison County

1

Lewis Co., KY

1

Montgomery County -

1

Hamilton Counb

1

Galia Counb

1
G2(~Zip-2E (JradsCounty
~otal

UJ

AgendaItem IV.B
Treasurer’s Report
September and October 2005

Board of Trustees
November9, 2005, Meeting

0

0
0

October 4, 2005

MEMOP, ANDUMTO:

Dr. LawrenceDukes, President
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Buck, Treasurer

SUBJECT:

September30, 2005 Financial Reports

Please review the accompanyingFinancial Repot-ks. Althoughwe do not have the
final State Subsidynumberfor this year, it appears that wemayneed to reduce our
General Fundrevenue projection by approximately1.5 %at mid-year. This nominal
adjusmaentshould have limited impact on operations, if any. Weshould knowthe
final State funding by December.If you have any questions, please let meknow.
Thankyou.

Central Campus
-- 1-800-428-7722

Fayette Campus
-- 1-800-575-B225

North Campus
-- i -800-344*6058

SouthCampus
- ! -8(30-334-6619
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November2, 2005

MEMORANDUMTO:

Dr. LawrenceDukes, President
The Board of Trustees

FROM:

James Buck, Treasurer

SUBJECT:

October 31, 2005 Financial Reports

Please review the accompanying
Financial Reports. As I mentionedlast month,there
will need to be a modestbudget adjustmentat midyear. Weanticipate that we will
have the final State funding numberssoon, as well as evengreater insight into fee
revenue once Winter registration begins. Therevisions should be presented at the
DecemberBoard Meeting.
The interviews of potential investment advisors for the Foundation were very
informative.Earlier in our discussionsthere wasa general consensusin the rankingof
the top three firms, and aker some discussion there was agreement regarding a
recommendation
for an investment advisor. Each of the firms offered information
regarding their investmentapproach. Aboutone half of the firms were proposingto
use single stocks as opposedto mutualor exchangefunds. Thesingle stock approach
tends to reduce the oppommitiesto reduce risk through diversification whenthe
numberof stocks is smaller. Themutualfund approachoffers greater diversification
but often is accompaniedby addedfees and sector rotation. Theinvestment in the
securities markets is obviously accompaniedby risk. Regardless of the advisor
selected, a clear investmentpolicy and continualreviewof performance
is essential.
If you haveany questions, please let melmow.
Thankyou.

North Campus
-- 1-800-344-6058
Fayette Campus
-- 1-800-575-8225
Central Campus
-- 1-800-628-7722
1270
U
S
Route
62
SW
Washington
C
H
OH
43160
1850
Davids
Onve
Wilmington,
OH 45177
100 Hobart Drive Hillsboro ON45133

South Campus
- 1 o800-334-6619
12681 U S Route 62 Sardinia, OH45171
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